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Taxonomy of Error, Root Cause Analysis and Practice-responsibility
The 2011 Uniform Licensure Requirements

### A. Initial Licensure

#### 1. Nursing Education Requirements: RN
- Graduation or eligibility for graduation from a Member Board approved RN prelicensure program.*

#### 2. Nursing Education Requirements: LPN/VN
- Graduation or eligibility for graduation from a Member Board approved LPN/VN prelicensure program.*
- Graduates from RN prelicensure programs who wish to take the NCLEX-RN must have successfully completed a Member Board approved LPN/VN role delineation course.

#### 3. Nursing Education Requirements of International Candidates: RN
- Graduation from a nursing program comparable to a Member Board approved RN prelicensure program.

#### 4. Nursing Education Requirements of International Candidates: LPN/VN
- Graduation from a nursing program comparable to a Member Board approved LPN/VN prelicensure program.

#### 5. NCLEX Requirements
- Successful completion of the NCLEX-RN or NCLEX-VN exam.

### Board Responsibility

- Verification of graduation or eligibility for graduation from a Member Board approved prelicensure program.
- Verification of graduation or eligibility for graduation from a Member Board approved LPN/VN prelicensure program.
- Verification by a credentials review agency of graduation from a nursing program comparable to a Member Board approved RN prelicensure program.
- Verification by a credentials review agency of graduation from a nursing program comparable to a Member Board approved LPN/VN prelicensure program.
- Verification that applicant successfully completed NCLEX-RN or NCLEX-VN exam.
Nursys® Licensure and Discipline Participating Boards
55 Boards of Nursing have signed the participation agreement.
Nursys® Related Stats

- 51,000 disciplinary board orders uploaded to Nursys®
- 20,000 license lookup reports generated weekly
- APRN licensure data starting September 2012
Licensure QuickConfirm: Provides employers/public with license lookup.
Nurse License Verification: Is for nurses requesting to practice in another state.

Licensure QuickConfirm™
Look up a license of a nurse.

Nurse License Verification
Get a license verified to another state.
Nursys eNotify

Manage a Nurse List with eNotify
- Manage your nurse list, view reports to check the status of your nurses, and get notified when licenses are expiring
- Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, libera verterem mei te, his id prima viris vituperatoribus. Ullum semper viderer

Add Nurse to eNotify
Participating eNotify boards of nursing

Search QuickConfirm
Participating QuickConfirm boards of nursing

Get a License Verified to another state/territory
- Provides online verification of a license issued by a Verification participating board of nursing
- Complete this process and verification is immediately available to the jurisdiction(s) to which you applied

Need help looking up a license?

Need help with verification?
Workforce Data at Your Fingertips

Click here to get workforce reports
Revisions to ncsbn.org
Education Video Productions

Social Media Guidelines for Nurses

NCLEX® Using CAT
Member Relations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCSBN.org</td>
<td>NCSBN's main website. Look in the Members section for regulatory tools and resources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fits</td>
<td>For Members Only. Facilitated Identity Tracking System - A private tool for member boards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCSBN Wiki</td>
<td>For Members Only. Collaborate with other nursing regulators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCSBN Courses</td>
<td>For Members Only. E-learning content for the life-long learning of nursing regulators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Survey Profile</td>
<td>Tool for the collection of information from members about the nursing regulatory environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURSYS</td>
<td>Nurse licensing and disciplinary information system for Member Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERCAP</td>
<td>National nursing adverse event reporting database.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Would you like access to these NCSBN applications? Please request access from your Passport Admin.
A Nurse’s Guide to the Use of Social Media